At present, main material of pressure-proof seawater filters for ships is copper alloy. But in order to improve decay resistance and structural strength of seawater filters, it's proposed to use titanium alloy instead. Now use finite element analysis software ANSYS to calculate and analyze structural strength of pressure-proof seawater filter in titanium alloy, and then it's found that the material structure and its parts both can meets the demands of strength after calculating with titanium alloy.
INTRODUCTION
Main function of seawater filter is to filter the impurities in seawater and prevent from damaging cooling pump impeller and heat-exchange equipment and blocking the channels to ensure normal and safe operation of system and power plant [1] . For that used on ships, choose CB1039-1995 Pressure-proof Seawater Filter [2] at present, which normally will be worn out within 3 months [3] . If adopting titanium alloy, it's able to improve its decay resistance on one hand, and reduce the materials used and save weight under the condition of ensuring same strength due to high strength index of titanium alloy [4] . Considering that new material (titanium alloy ZTi60) will be applied on pressure-proof seawater filter, it's proposed to analyze and calculate finite element based on simulation to ensure the mechanical property of pressure-proof seawater filter structure with the use of new material. 
BRIEF INTRODUCTION OF CALCULATION MODEL
According to the standard of pressure-proof seawater filter, it mainly consists of body case, cover, sealing ring, filter cylinder, precipitator and corresponding bolts and nuts. Because this article only considers the static strength of filter, seawater filter model shall be simplified to integral structure made up of body case and cover when doing modeling calculation, and fluid load applying on end faces of water inlet and outlet on both sides shall be simplified to surface pulling stress on flange face. Pulling stress shall be calculated from equilibrium relationship of forces.
Seawater filter material is ZTi60, mechanical property and feature parameters of which are seen in Table 1 . 
WORK CONTENT OF CALCULATION Calculation Content
Calculation content contained in this article includes: compensated pulling stress on flange end faces of water inlet and outlet for DN150 pressure-proof seawater filter (with drift diameter of 150mm) and Von Mises stress value of pressure-proof seawater filter with the action of internal pressure 7.5MPa (considering internal pressure for test under safety factor) as well as deformation and security correction.
Calculation Conditions and Working Condition
In modeling calculation of pressure-proof seawater filter, in order to simplify the complexity of model, cover body and body case of seawater filter shall be properly simplified without influencing the calculation result. The purpose of this is to make the model catch main problem and simplify the calculation [5] . Calculation model is confirmed as internal pressure (7.5MPa) for test and compensated stress on flange end faces of water inlet and outlet on both sides according to test requirements of hydraulic pressure strength. Take acting surface as internal surface of flanges for water inlet and outlet according to actual condition. All value calculation is based on ANSYS software of large commercial finite element with ISO quality certification, analysis technology of which takes the leading position internationally. This subject utilizes static structural analysis module in this software to calculate static strength stress.
The calculation process: first calculate required compensated pulling stress on water inlet and outlet flanges of both sides, next set up geometric model of seawater filter, mark material properties, divide the mesh, generate finite element model, apply load conditions and corresponding boundary conditions to calculate static force, then make post-processing, check stress distribution and displacement deformation of this model to find maximum stress, finally correct and see if the strength of pressure-proof seawater filter and bolts meets the requirements via Von Mises stress value and yield limit comparison of materials [6] .
Calculation model is the filter with drift diameter of 150mm, as seen in Figure 1 . 
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL Boundary Constraint Conditions
When testing hydraulic pressure strength, this model only needs external boundary, the form of which is diverse, to support vertical gravity of filter structure. If applying certain condition of external boundary on this model, it will be lack of universality. Considering the feature of structural plane symmetry, apply plane symmetry constraint on symmetry plane of the filter. Such internal boundary conditions are not only correct, but also meet actual test requirements. More details are as shown in Figure 2 . 
Mesh Dividing
The structure doesn't belong to thin-wall scope according to geometric dimension analysis. Solid element shall be adopted for modeling. Solid No. 45 solid element with 8 nodes shall be used for finite element model to divide into hexahedral mesh. The dimension solid element divided is set as 4mm with 85,514 element and 346,301 nodes in total. The mesh is as shown in Figure 3 . 
Load Applied on Model
Besides internal pressure of 7.5MPa applied in the filter, water pipes will generate one pulling stress on water inlet and outlet flanges of seawater filter when taking the test of hydraulic pressure strength on seawater filter. This stress applies on the interior of flanges via bolts and can be calculated from:
Of which P1 refers to internal pressure, S1 refers to the area of drift diameter of water inlet and outlet, P2 refers to pulling stress applied on flanges of water inlet and outlet, and S2 refers to action area of pulling stress applied on flanges of water inlet and outlet. For DN150, drift diameter of water inlet and outlet for is 150mm while the action area equals to the area of outer ring surface of flanges minus 12 bolt holes.
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Therefore, compensated pulling stress applied on end faces of pipe orifices for water inlet and outlet is 4.572MPa.
The load applied on this model is as shown in Figure 4 and 5. 
CALCULATION RESULT AND ANALYSIS TO PRESSURE-PROOF SEAWATER FILTER

Stress Strength Calculation of DN150 Pressure-proof Seawater Filter
(1) Stress strength calculation when choosing ZTi60 According to experimental requirements, apply internal pressure of 7.5MPa on the structure, and Von Mises stress nephogram is as shown in Figure 6 . The maximum Von Mises stress is 368.39MPa, which is located on the top and bottom of connecting part of cylinder body with water inlet and outlet pipes.
The maximum Von Mises stress of DN150 filter with the action of internal pressure of 7.5MPa calculated from finite element is 368.39Mpa while yield limit of materials is 596Mpa. This means stress strength of seawater filter at this moment highly meets the requirements (safety index has been considered in the load).
（2）Deformation analysis With the action of internal pressure distributed evenly, the deformation of DN150 seawater filter calculated is as shown in Figure 7 . Known from this figure, maximum deformation, which is located at the edge of flange, is 0.571mm. 
Bolt Correction of DN150 Pressure-proof Seawater Filter
（1）Bolt correction between cover and body case of filter Bolt type between cover and body case of DN150 Pressure-proof seawater filter is M30, and bolt material is Ti80. It's proposed to adopt level 9.8 for bolt classification. Therefore, first correct if the bolt of level 9.8 meets the strength requirement here. If so, choose level 9.8 directly. For level 9.8 bolt, yield limit σs equals to 720MPa (900×0.8) and sectional area As of nominal stress equals to 561mm2.
As known from the drawings and experimental conditions, two kinds of force apply on the bolt required to be corrected: one is pulling stress generated due to internal pressure, the other is pre-tightening force of bolt. The former can be calculated from static force while the latter needs to be calculated from table look-up.
① First, calculate the pulling stress applying on the bolt and generated due to internal pressure
The pressure F applying on entire cover body:
Therefore, the pulling force F 1 applying on each bolt:
Then, the pulling stressσ1 applying on the bolt can be calculated from sectional area of nominal stress: Of which As refers to sectional area of nominal stress, which equals to 561mm2. σ0 refers to stress value of bolt under maximum pre-tightening force, i.e.:
Therefore, pulling stress σ0 generated from pre-tightening force is 467.2MPa. ③ Total stress σ applying on the bolt:
As known from above, the stress σ applying on the bolt is less than yield limit σs of the bolt. So the strength of level 9.8 bolt meets the requirements.
（2）Bolt correction for pipe flange of water inlet and outlet of filter Bolt type between cover and body case of DN150 Pressure-proof seawater filter is M24, and bolt material is Ti80. It's proposed to adopt level 9.8 for bolt classification. Therefore, first correct if the bolt of level 9.8 meets the strength requirement here. If so, choose level 9.8 directly. For level 9.8 bolt, yield limit σs equals to 720MPa (900*0.8) and sectional area As of nominal stress equals to 5353mm2.
① First, calculate the pulling stress applying on the bolt and generated due to internal pressure: The pressure F applying on entire cover body:
Therefore, the pulling force F1 applying on each bolt:
Then, the pulling stressσ1 applying on the bolt can be calculated from sectional area of nominal stress: Of which As refers to sectional area of nominal stress, which equals to 353mm2. σ0 refers to stress value of bolt under maximum pre-tightening force, i.e.:
Therefore, pulling stress σ0 generated from pre-tightening force is 466.6MPa. ③Total stress σ applying on the bolt: σ =σ 0 +σ 1 =542.2MPa （8）
CONCLUSIONS
As known from the calculation above, with the action of internal pressure distributed evenly, maximum Von Mises stress of DN150 seawater filter is 368.39MPa while yield limit of ZTi60 material is 596MPa, therefore, the strength meets the requirement; total stress of bolt with the action of maximum pretightening force is 579.6Mpa and 542.2Mpa separately while yield limit σs of bolt material of level 9.8 is 720MPa, therefore, the bolt strength meets the requirement; maximum deformation of seawater filter is 0.581mm, but considering that there is another flange connected with inlet and outlet flanges of seawater filter in an experiment and practical application, actual deformation must be less than this value and meet the deformation requirement.
